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To Lelinquents.
Monrdac week will be Sale.day.

'There will be a large crowd in town.

any of that number owe us,
For subse.riptiOns, for ad:ninistrator's

mwires, hankrnpt noticen, etc.

They have been indebted to us for
some tine.
We htave waited long.
Are waiting still.
We have struggled on that line all

Simmer.
Are about prishine"

*Under these circumstanceS We beseech

you to call and settle.

Coaaty Mocting.
Ey reference to resolu-.ions published

in local colunn, it will be seen that a

meeting of the citizens of this county is

called fur on the firzt Monday-sale day
in November.

It is highly (lesirale that a full atten-

dance of the citizens be had, and We

hope that they a'i: turn out to a mais

Let it be a big meeting.

The Line is Draa.
If as some contend we made a mistnke

in the R:eforn movement, and should
rather have stood on the old Democratic
platf rm and ft'irbt the fight out square-
it on that g on-n1, it cannot be said that
the white people of ths State have not

drmne their duty, honorably and noblr.
We have nothing to go back on. We
tried the means mist available and most

likely to succeed, and we did so honestly
and squarely. We have had to fight
against the greatest system of fraud ever

known to a-ny pcople, and if we lose ini

this election,-although we believe the
reverse yvet, until the votes are all counted
and the result finally known-we have

nothing to reproach ourselves ae an hon-
orable people with. We were atuated
by good faith, looking to the interests of
b:th races, well knowing that the colored
mst suffer in the event of a re-election
of the party t ho have ruled in the past
years. We have advised wiih them,
tempori.ed, borne insults and threats,
have made concessions, and promised in

good faith all that the most radical of
th'em could possibly desire, but they
have gone almost entirely over to our

enemy and their enemy, have followed
the wicked devices of their unprincipled
leaders, and would have follo"-ed out the
programme of the knife and torch bad
the .opportunity been allowed. And

, how is it? The time. for tempo-.
rizing, argument and conciliation is

passed, we shall have no more of it. A

straight and severe line must be drawnm
bet .eeen the races, the colored people
have chosen their ground n ith the advice
of tTie ring leaders, and they must lollow
~t-ont without aid or sympathy from

terformer white friends. The white

people have the power, and the brains,
and the determination to hold their own,
and protect themselves, and they will do
so. The negroes have followved their de-
vices one time too many, and now let

them look to others for help, assistance
*and synmpathmy.

A GrossFraud.
The election is over, and owing to the

*ramified system of fraud, it may be con-

cededl that Scott has a majority. A fair
vote and fair count would show a differ-
ent result. Take the case of Newberry
for instance, with a voting population of
about 3500, which vote.d 4549, and we

hatve a fraction under one thousand il-
legal votes, andl add to this so'me three
hundred blacks and about eighty

* whites who voted not at all, and the
number of iletzal votes arc a third more.

We claim thmere-fore, that with 1700
white Reform votes, noit counting the
number of colored votes known to havej
been cast for reform, we ought honestly!
and rightly to have a very handsome
umjrrity. The facts and f:gures neces-

sary to prove fraud, are being rapidly
ascertained, anmi we shall have such a

tusso evidencee as must be conclusive
that the election w:as a gross fraud.-
The samne result is reported from other

counties, but we speaik now for this

county only. IIundreds are known to

*have voted t.vo and three times, we

have it frmn the voters thiemnseive icc
sone instances, and that all the boys
from 16 to 20 e.lso voted. They were

cha'dernged ain,d sworn, but what did they
*care for an oath ? They were absolved
of that responsibility by the radical

*speakers, who were heard to tell them!
*to vote as often as they could get a

chance to do so. Lawson Mars, an in-i
telligent colored reformist, says that on

the way to town he was overhauled by a

part:y of radical negroes, who asked how
he was. goitig to vote, and on re -

plying reform, they used him violently,
and wanted to kill hico; he made his es-

cape hiowever, but met up with another
squad, also returning from town. This
time he said he was for Scott, and
this meeting their approbation they
told hinm to go on, aind that he could do
as ther hadl done--von: Ar .t -ru:a
1.JxLs. We me:rel cite tis as onie in-
stance. .Mrs lives only a few miles
from town, a.nd is wvel known. There
is not a fnrm that hcas not one or more

boys undejr nge, :al it is well known
thamt thecse aili voted. Ilow could the re-

autL hc::se been otherwvise : Shall we

have ano:nerelc-n

.\ rac:d~ di-ch:r.n o f : usketry, last
right, ah~o :tR 'coc. createdl somie ex-
caeme:-i~t, an .iupont enquiry it was f)and
to- hi- -v or iited from a misunderstand-
in-- betwen the ce-eored guoard aronund
the~. ier, Chap;el:and sone of the
so ldier of tie pmrcison. None of tihe
artici!';ant-, we bievei~, were seriously
igmdh. a pa-sser-by tuade a narrow

('mre.~le-Ge ti'er- and soliers will be
called to- a confere::ce at lemchmni on the

(ico .v:n-r tu take measures for a sui~

aiie mieem*rial t Gen. Leec.

NTobody Eart.
The excitemcnt on Wednesday last,

of whieh s->me erroneous reports have
been circu ate.", originated in the at-

tempt of a rr':.vi of infuiriited tadi:al
rc"roes, to m:,rent a colorel ref')rmi-t,
who, t, ids honor be it sa0d, stood up
f.,r the cause with a 'a.: which re-

flect- the ^reate.t credit tp.,:, him. lie

is a n"obie feooz ra ( -:rves

the hands of otr f-l,ot ^i':. For
hours was he bade r:-d and thatened,
and when it seemrd that hie w: a+'ut

being overwhehnc-l a:ni pitois were

(rawnv, a brave ge:alciin stt'ed in,
pi-tnls in hand, and said the first une

who touches him will be blow,,ttn tho:-utih.
In a mrnent every ne:ro h:l sliIed
his weapon out of sight, there w.,s no

desire to ftiht or. that ground. Col --'s
two six shooters wa; an irre.istable ar-

gument in favor of quiet. At that iu)-

mer.t a weapon was dischargel necidcnt-

allr, and somie confusion ce:arte., the

negroes crying out, and ruing like
mad, "get your guns boys." "go f.,r your
guns." They all ran, but only a few
went in the direction of where the guns
were stored, the others moving through
the cross streets, The citiz,'ns of cour.-e

prepared themselves, but nothing inmre

grew out of it. The constabulary, and

a few negro ai.ls, dluring the alarm, fld
to their strongholds, and we are t,hl,
levelled their sixteen shooters fromi their
window down on the crowd of white
men below. It is well they did not

shoot. Tn the m eantiue :hcrll Pay-
singer called on the girris'in, wqi'9nietly
responding, marched to the eenet house

square, and awahed event:. Nothing
more occurred.
On Friday afternoon a li.tle excite-

ment was created by thI knocking down
of two or three unruly an.t offensive n:e-

groes, by a conple of young men, and an

alarm spread into the county that a

fght was going on, but it simtply ended
in the knocking dovn of th parties al-
luded tn, and their quietly getting up,
ts soon as they were able, and moving
out of reach of the arms which laid them
out. The threats made to have revenge
in all possible forms, on that occa;ion,
by a kw negroes, we will n.t particular-
ize.

Latest From Laurens.
A supplement to Laurensville Herald,

dated Monday 24th, enables us to give
the following : The chief actor in all the
illainies previous to the disturbance of
the 20th, was Joe Crews. For weeks

before, whole families had never undress-
ed for bes, so great was the alarm caused
by Crews' teachings and exhortations to

burn and kill. The negroes were t>ld
>y him that they had the State govern-

ent, and must kiep, it or die; that it
was necessary for their liberty that he
should be elected; he had put arms inI
teir hands ; they must use them ; they
hd the torch-and maatchies were cheaip.
Tey must. burn and destroy : and that

dlt over fifteen could vote, as he had
assed the law himsen' The huiiding
ccupied by Crcws was an .old one-

kown as Tin Pot. And here, flanked
y negro stores, he had his ottice; and
ere, also, h. ha-d an armory of State
uns, about 1,000. Besides this armtory
e had a numb6r of guns at his own

esience, which was rtegularly loop.
ooled and fortified. Joe refused to al-
ow the Reform Party to be represented
mong :he managers at the Polls. Joe,
not s1tisfied with telling boys of fifteen
o vote, exhorted even the women to put

onpantaloonis, and vote. On election
day the blacks commenced arming, and,
but for the advice of Colonel Smith, if
the garrison, whbo advised to lay aside
the arms, a bloody affair would have ta-
ken place. About 1,000 negro men it is
upposed were in town, and NINETEEN

tNVi;:D of them voted. On Thursda-y,
ne oif the constabulary and a citizen had

afght, and the crowd gathered around,
rhen some man's pistol accid]entally go-
ingoff, immediately a volley from "'Tin
Pot" was lir-ed into the crowdl, the citi-
ens at once returnt-d the Bire, rushed on!
Tin Pot, broke down doors and r.'uted
the brave constabulary and negroes.
The retreating party fired through the

eather-boarding as they ran, and made

off. Judge Xernon, then authorizedl the
Sher:i to appoint a force and seize the

:irs,. which was5 done. Somei) of the
l,iis struck the Court House. In this

iatiar two white men and a little boy
ere wounded, one negro ki!!ed and two

ounded, one miortally. It is stated that
thebodies of Bill Riley, colored, and
oney Powell, white constable and can-

tidate for Prob'ate Judge, have been
oud near the raiil road, seven miles

from the town, and that two or three
other negroes have been killed at other

pints. About 2,.500 citizens assembled
5son as the affair bec-ame known, all

afwhom retired peaceably by advice of'
theSherifi.
This is the substance of the Herald's

sxtra, and it is needless to add that the

hoe fault rests with Crews and his

aelpers-Scott, the constabulary,and the
aiiiitia.

Edgefield Items.

The Adv-ertiser of date 20th,. records
hedeath by apoplexy of M:ajor Wzu.
>aiiel, aig"d 77, an honored citizen of~
at district. At H1orn' (Ck the

eath (of Jas. Armstrong, Esq., after a

afulillness, in the 65th year of his

On Saturday there was a radical meet-
gat Ridge Sprin:g, and to it came a

omaant of Secott's mili tia, armed wizth
uis, which they' stacked and placed a
nttiel over. Durni-g the (lay a negro
ad Cyrus Smith, in passing near the
:uard wvas called upon to halt, which he
o obeying promptly, was tired upon
r+ki!ed. This is a brutal murder.
'e sentinel who commnitted the murder

sin jil.
On the same day two negroes at the
Rine[louse fell out about some cotton,
)neof themi receiving two wounds from
snot gun. Wound- not dangerous.

Rev. W. II. Campbell was ordained in
neei( 'r'piscopal Church, Andecrson, last

The Returns from the difmerent Gour
ties are so very imperfect and contradic:
tory that we refrain frnm publishin2
them as they are. The following froT-

the News will give as near a view of the

situation as can be guess.ed at, at tlb
tim':

To'ii . Asr::r..-if the esti
mate.; or our pai:s-tking correspondent:
me horne out by the oflicial count, ti:
'ef~rin party will have over 40 menber:
of the next IL"'isc of 1:.p-esentativc:
and 9 or 10 Ser-r=.
The'l iiim arly i lect 1mbt!ers e

the lover [l..nzce i:n \:.,le!-zon :.< itts:er
ftld2., lorry 2, L: ncast -r 2, . :tor

2, Mar on 4, (ln: 2, Pic !, Spart
anthrg 4, Yo: k 4. crent":lle 4, anc

t:lt,tl :, making:t' lr iia . i bl
ti c-r, i!arlboru' 2 :.d !. ti ll , ar

con fiden tly cht:imed bhe I r:m-r.
i

eThis o uld ive . 42
: ,orm r -!or.than onte-ti:ird --it _ ,-or: .:"hecll. \V

undiioubted;ly haveL ca:t t !"Isen"l:t)r' it

Ilorry, Unioin, Chc.-t:;t r:ver!on
l'ickens and L a i c; Sen -tt-

There are two ;n,r ti"e lt, ter

Senatord, . 'ssrs. P>ie'nin:, of e,onet

antd Fostir, of p;rtatnbur", who Iay t,

culted with the Reformers, Marl bro
is prel certain, an, in (harleston, Mr
Bates is believed to be elected. T1akii
the lenelltof the doit.t, we h1ave1 Re
foru Senators out of "2.

Split tickets andl l,e:l cnmibination
m-.y r:hnnge the result in -:,te dcgrec'
bitt we do not fear that the. Xeformnr
n ill have less than 1fn votes in the f;etl
a,e and 4 in the house.

The Great Charleston Fair,
The South Carolina Institute, whrst

annual Fairs before the late war were at

renowned, and carried such crowds t<

the city of Charleston, is resuming it

efflrts on a larger scale than er,r before
and if we are to judge by the splendit
Premi:n List, a copy of which has beer
sent u1., the Fair this year is (o be :

grand success, and nn important Crew
in the history of the city and State
ki(led a full list of premiums to bt

aurded, the book contains a racy sketel
of Charleston, illustrated with numerout

engracingz, and accompained with ar abl<
article on the discovery and manufacturc
of the South Carolina Phosphates. It is in,
deed a book worthy of any man's library
and no one who can procure a copy
should fail to do so. The Fair will takt

place on the famous Waslingon Rac
Course, and will be accompanied by
races, tournaments, balls, &c. Besides
the exibition on the Race Ground, where,
by the way, a hand<orne and extensive
building has been'crected, there will bt
e:cursions "tround the harbor, boat races,

for sail and row boats, theatrical cxi.

bi.ions, panoramas, &c., &., The fare or

all the roads has been reduced one hal
for visitors to the Fair, and our readers
could not plan for themselves for the first
week in November a pleasanter excursion
than to the Fair of the South Carola

Istitute at Charleston, November 1st,

2d, 3d, 4th and 5th.

Rio-r Is -rus VItLA,AE-THhtE. NEonor5
Sor.--A serions riut occurred in this
town on resa d y about 12 M. It oc-

arrel o~ the public square in frgr:t of
the Court Iou-e while the:Uourt gasmin
sesi,.nl. The commencement of thefa
is attributed to somCelhificulty between a

citi:en and one of the State Gonstabulary.
The first shot tired- camie from a hirge
wooden tenement eon the square occuplied
by negroes, and in which is kept the~
a ms of the negro n,i!iti:a. The shot was

returned and in a few mninutes the firing
becme~ general on the pubilc squrare.
The Constabulary, Rudical white men
and negroes soon fled--one negro was
kiil& and two severely wounded. T1he
citizens seized the arms anid amnnition
stored at Crews oflice. Judge Vernon
promptly adjourned the court and or-
dred the Sherif, lU. S. Jones, to fotrm a

Constabulary force of one hundred mien
to preserve the peace, and to take charge
of all public arms stored in the village.
The people of the County are roused,

and will do their best to preserve order
nd protect themselves, as they apprehend
the Radical leaders will endeavor to ex-
cite the negroes to disorder and arms.
All this is a naturail consequence of

arms being pot in the hands of negroes
and the incendiary ltnguage of the Rod-
icaleaders.
Thursday. 11 o'clock P. M. -As w*e gc

to press all is quiet.-aurensville ilenrald.

Tne A FF.un .Ar L.a er~s Gonwr Horst:.
-The news received here Friday evening,
of troubles at Laurens Court hlouse, pro
d 'ced deepi fe-elin'g in the coinmoiinit y.
The report that Governor Scott designed
to senJ up) the two negro comnpames
have cre:atedl much exci:emenc't, which
wasincreaised by the unusual display of

ciored unifwmis and guins on the street.
.\hout 9 o'clock~I'. M., a genthemati from
Goveror Scott's ofilee brought the as
surance that 3no colored comniies wouh!d
be sent from CDol umbia. This led to

public quiet. We learn that Messrs.
loze and Iubbard went up to Newberry,
Friay night, ard rcnmained an hour or

two. We have heard of several inflam-~
matory remarks which should be brought
to notice. One case we intend to bring
forward. A gentleman informed us that
heheard Mr. J. B. Dennis, otheriwise
known as "General," say to a crowd of
olored tnen, in reference to the alihir at

Latrens, that they ought to take their
Winchester rifks, and go and kill these
people off, &c., &c. Mr. D)eniiis, we be.
hieve,has some oflicial connection with
the AdjutantGeneral's oflice here. As
lieis so belligerent, we hope that. Gov-
eror Scott will send bim at least, to the
font.-Columbia Phn2rix.

FIsK ON GRus-r.-JameiIs Fisk, Jr., has
ome out with a terrible card on Giant.
Among oilier charges that lhe niakes
ag:inst -'thie first Captain of his age," is
hat Grant subscribed a thousand dol-
irsto the Rawliins' fund, and then maide
aould & Fisk pay the sub)scription !The
omiets of Fisk npon this transaction
re hardy respectful to Grant. Fisk

Grant is not only a greedy little wretch,
athe's at fool. lie dosn't know any-
bing lie hasn't got brains enough to

onprehenod the position in which such
ithing places him before the conntry.

llie can see in: the mantter is, that he
aveda thousar,d dollars by it ; he is too
estitute of senisibility to comp'rehenud

eaityo, say about the subscription be-
nga sacred offering upon the altar of
ecship, and never felt any of the sen-

mrents which true friedlship inspires.
Cosum him: up in one sentence, he is
ienational hog.

Counterfeit tens of the First NationalDank
iPougkeepsie are circulating.
fhelolywoodl 3cemorial Association have

eolved to iecommtendt the foutinh Sunday in
oovebe'r as a itayV of* mourn ing throughlou t
. ee, tthi o(ene ral 1ee.

Earthquake, Storms at Sea, &c.

Shipping intelligence and accounts

from N orth, West and East, are pregnant
of disaater. A large number of vessels
have been lest, involving a great many

S a:d in numlberless localities shocks
tf an carthquake were felt On the 20th.
The eatrthquake covered a vast breadth
of country to the North ani East of New

No (:in:te was d1on!e other than
the crac:; and protruing of walls,
faiin;; of chimneys, ani the sp ead of
r: mtS:!'gT the pp It ll"h ia marked
'.:ation an! as preceded by a rutth

ling .oumd. In somie plan s there were

three shocks-the lnge.t !.ting a quar-
ter of a milute.

T Z ra.: 1. ro.:.1u1 ( :" ;nm , for
UN:.r - tO u a; bli;ht ant :-

Ir o:,lig a it ert i ii-;i"ri re.r after a

Ai:gn,aine Teaw,75 eenlts
r yar. A fine St:"l Enrving, enri-hd
rotm Shore to Slioe," - preented to every

tew n'shciber. It is really One of the
mto-t pica.ing cngravings ever before the
public. The Co pan ion is prinied on fine,
he,"avv piper; is columns are filb-d to the
brim witi goodi tlitg by talented authors,
and wi:hal it is one of the largestand finest

Silhstratedlaniiv p.ipers putlishcd.
Tnr. E .ECTIC M]AoA?.NE of Foreign Lit-

eraturo is already received for November.
rh i. sterling mn-azine is published by E. R.
l'e:on. 18 Fuitron St., N. Y., at .5 a year.
and is one of the best literary papers of the
day. The present number gives an elegant
steel engraving of Ieranger, one of Prance's
gretest literary writers of the century. Its
table of contents is of the first orderof merit.
DUr. MODENrWELT; the Ottober number

of this elegant ladies' dress and fashion pa-
per is received. It abonrds In good things
for the ladies, n-eful and ornamental, and
keps them pns'td in all thlugc relating to
dresi and the toilet whGther for themselves
or their chi!dten. At is pub!ished by S. T.
Taylor, 301 Canal St., N. Y,
The Ocftoher GALAxY is al;o to hand. We

look for it always with interest, and road it
with the gre:te t p!easure. The present num-
ber is rare and racy, and give% another capi'al
budget from the inirni:ah!e Mark Twain.-
Overland," a most exciting story still con,

tinner, as also La.ly Judith . The Gatixy is
worth doube itI price. Sheldon & Bros.,
1'ublishers, N. Y. I'rice $4.
LA IFRAfcE ELEGANTE is out for Novem-

ber, and our rntbr is received. It is an el,
em.mnt one, it i, always that however. The
fashion plates highly colored are really
beautiful. The ladies dote on thiis magazine.
It is publi-hed at -6 a year, by S. f. Taylor,
30t Canal St., N. Y.
TxE I TrooR.trHC JOLrNAL AND.-DPER-

TIiR, a Southern quarterly magazine, pub-
li'hed by Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswell,
is received for September. It is not only a
land;ome specimen of the art, but coatains
a variety of items of great interest.

Gen. Eampto.'s Charges Against Gov. Scott.
Gov. Scott having, in his organ, the

Republican, denied the charges made by
(,en. Hampton in his letter to General
Butler, Messrs. Childs and Gibbes say :
We were present at the interview held

with Gov. Scott on the 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1868. We state that the account
given by General Hamt,ton. in his 1etter
of the 8th, to General Butler, is accurate
and correct. L. U. CHILDS,

JAS. G GIBBES.
[Pharnix.

Now that his Excellency Governor
Scott has followed the unfortunate advice
of his friends~ in publishing, under his
o'sn signaeture, a denial of the account of
the f.amous. interview of 1S868, ..ie by
Gjeneral IUampton, andi has drawun out
the full endorsemetnt.of th.at account by
the two other witnesses of the interview,
Messrs.Child.t and Gibbes, our. commnu-
!'ityeuiddoubtless every honest -m'an in.
South Carolina, fel1 obliged to lis Ex

belfoney fo putting. the matter so sharp-
ir beoe oh world. Our people knea'.
lcis character, but never had it on record
so clear!v before. And,- now that he
has been'induced to subscribe to his .mn
itnfaur, we hear defintitely some of those

adiioa 'i-.tters of the sanme interview,
whcaebeen remotely referred to by

several parties; all confirma;tory of the
maia charge-treachery to the negrues.
Those additional matters are (1) the kt-
ter he gave to somlehody in Sumter, in
order to get the Radical tickets; (2) what
he said about his .appointment of any-
body the Democrats should designate. as

managers, who could control the Edge-
field elections ; and (3) something abott
that proclamation he straightway pubd
lished. General Hampton has, in: his
generous mercy, spared the wretched
man as far as possihle; hut there are

others who are be'ing forced to the con-
elusion that to thus favor a traitor, tray
do real harmo to honest men and de:ri-
ment to the State.-C'or. News.

GIN-Horsi: PTttrum.-We regret tosthte
that our irkind, Mr. J. E. Meig met w th
a ve-ry serious l'ss on Sundacy evening
ast in~the borning of his new Gin hoise
with all its con ten t', concsistinig ofa (ot-
torn Screw and Press, a new Cotton (in,
six hales of Cotton, 400) bushels of Boyfis
Prolific cotton seed and sixty bushels of
Dickson's Improved, which Mr. Mmng
had re.servedl fir next year's plantlig.
Total loss not less than .$l,500.
This loss fails very heavy on Mr. Melg.

In June last he hadl the misfortune to
lose his ;in house a3nd cc.ntents from hte
h eavy freshet. H1e had jist finished his
new Ihouse and coimmenced gintniog xnd
packing. Tjhe cancee of the fire canrot
e satisfactorily accounted for.

[Union Times.

The National Unitarian Conference is
n session in New York. The annnal re-

port, presented by the Rev. Dr. B3ellows,
refers to the encoucragenme-nt for free Pr,-
testanlismi opetned in France and Italy by
recent events, and in Europe genemlly,
and r'ecommnends an appropriation of $1,
00,000 for the establishmeentofa Unitarian
hurch at Washington City, D. 0. Ion.

Henry Chaplin, of Worcester, Massai-
chsetts, has been elected permanent
president of the conference.

DtrmrcT.r AT MaurtETTA.-Last Fri-
day a diliceulty occurred at Marietta, in
ti upper part of this county, resulting
in the shooting of three or four persons,
one of these being a white man, the rest
colored. The statemnents we have htard
in reference to the afTair differ so widely
that it would he unwise to attempt a de-
tailed account. So far, we learn, no
deaths have resulted from the shootirg.

[(Greenville Mountaineer..

lAnAm, October 19.-The State fair
opened to day with 5000 persons preant.
The Atlanta. fromr Savannah, won the
prizu as the lastest single trotter.
The Governor has issued a procla-na-

intntadjuning thte Houseon the 2Z,thinstnt,andreassembling the Senate on
the 21st November for executive ses-

ston.
Europe must be ncear peace, since the'

Berlin newspapers have commenced ex-
amininlg the hills and discussing the cost.
$5,00,000000 is the neat little total
wickh presents itself for settlement up
to date, and it takes a heap of glory to

oen a tre.asury door to that extent.

The t)rangeburg News i.d again sold
o--o J obenc%csm.

LOCAL.

AcTING POSTMASTER.-Our old ex-P. M.,
S. P. Kinard, is again in the office. He looks
quite natural. He is every way worthy of
the position, which he so ably filled for many
years. We hope that be may receive the up-
pointment.
MBETt" .-The llegular ,Iontll" ectin",

of the Newberry Reform Club will be held
at this place Saturday afternoon next, 2 th.
it is expected that the netinz will be full.
Those having claims against the Sciety

arc re.tested to prc-ent thet on or before
that time.

As we g-- ti ;r;"< the cote' :tre being
counted by Cm'.ni--nM,r I'he:y, Mont-
gomerv nr:. 8:: i:h, ra,ic:a!<. The notice of

pr-atest has b,cen -r v ,1, aid i cn.s'quence
the n-form parry h 14 no rrprese,nt.mtVe at the
conat L. S M:tr"h:r t' r ha% :.printcl
t-o detln:! 4. hnwev.-r to -"c t!:e r: net proa-
erly tra,-. i m.y ie as w-il n:ced that

two Of the Comnn i--irmcr<4 are candidates.

A NIcE PaEsENT.-Dr. .. R. Thompson
will accept our thanks for a huge hamper of

huge rata baga and white turnips, grown on

his estimable mother's farm, beside asmaller
ba.ket of ye small potaroes of Irish persua-
sion. The latter are small because they are

the second growth, but they look so nice that
our mczth fairly waters to bite into one of

them, and before the reader gets this we will
be outside of a few of those potatoes.
A CAtca Tol SotR!oDT -Any one

fond of the sport of possum hunting, and
wishing to pow!ess a good dog, can get one

by applying at Messr. Chick & Co.'s stcre.
It may be well to state that a big price is set

on this lnina, as it is a most valuable one,
besides being an accompli.hed possum find-
er, he is up to a variety of odd trick., the
performance of which ncecr fail to excite
unbounded laughter. In a word, there is no
discount on this dog, none whatever.

TnAsxa.-Our thanks are due our young
friends, Messrs. John 8. Fair and F. Werher,
now at Washington College, Lexington, Va.,
for copies of the "Southern Colleglan"--ex-
rra-containing interesting tributes to the

great dep:rted-Gen. Lee. We are much

obliged to these young gentlemen for thus
remembering us, and to Mr. F. Werber are

under especial obligations for the "evergreen
token" taken from the coffin of the lost and
lamented chieftain. We sball prize it as a

sacred relic.

PAVILION HorEL -Attention is called to

the card published in this Issue of the pop-
ular lintel. Visitors to Charleston during
the approaching Fair will find the Pavilion
a most desirable hou-e to stop at. Capital
fare, the best that the market affords, (well
cooked,) polite attention on the part of wait-

ers, affable clerks, and comfortable, clean
beds are assured there, while the rates per
day are moderate. Persons wishing rooms

would do well to write to Mr. Hamilton, the

Superintendent, and secure them at once.

.THEATEICAL, &C.--We are informed by
his travelling agent, that Mr. F.dwin Forrest,
will appear before the people of Columbia,
on the 28th and 29th of October, in some of
his celebrated characters, and that arrange-
ments have been made with the Superinten-
dent of the Greenville road, by which per
ons can go down to Columbia and return

for one fare on those days, and thus be enabled
to see the great tragedian. This is a chance,
which all-who remember Mr. Forrest and dc-
sIre to see him again, and also Iho'. who
ave never had the pleasure of seeing him,

will avail thecmselves of'.

Major Braytot,; who;by his faIr and im'.
patial contducot and sokdiorly bearIng during

the few wccks of his sojourn in our towtn,
ained the esteem and resp-ct of ourcitizen.e,
eturned wlth his command to ColumbIa last
Thurday. Arnd on Saturday Major Stewart
rrived here with a company of U S. Rcgn-
ars. Major S;cwarr's eommand is a fine
ookIng body of men.
The eighth regiment to which Mr'jor Bray.

ton belongs, was ordere-1 to the hasrbor of
New York , but we learn that the order has
>een countermanded.

In pursuance-of a Resolution pas..ed at the
egular meeting of the County Union Re-
form Society, on Monday last, a meeting
f the citizens present on Thursday last was

eld, at which, among others, the following
rsolutions were passed and directed to be
ynlished in the Newberry Herald:
RetsoLvP.D, That it is the sen.se of this
eeting that the efforts of the good citizens

f this County, to remedy the inefficiency
and corruption now prevailing, should not

ease now that the present political campaign
has closed.
REsOLVED, That a meeting of the citizens
ofthis County be called on the 1st Monday
n November next, at Newberry C. H., to
onsiecr the best means for advancing the
pulic welfare, and what line of policy wilt

e most consistent for us to adopt in the fu-
ture.

FOuND Otr o7 urts RANGs.-Mr. Jack
enderson, on Thursday evening, while re-

turning from supper, found on the bridge
over the creek, near Capt. Ganntt's, a fine,
at possnm, quietly rusticating on a rail.-
.lack immediately took him in out of the
ool, and marched over into town, as proud
asa young ratiher over his first boy, with his
prize. What Mr. Possum was doing so far
utof his range, it is ,r.iy possible to con-

cture; and we imagine it was for the pur-
pose of censting a vote for Scott, for it is cer-

tainthere are no persimmons abont the spot
where he was found, nor do the inhabitants
around that 'branch' feel at liberty to keep
chickens. What else bat to vote then brought
him there?

WANTED -Badly wanted at th is office, is
little money. It is due in various amounts,

large and small. For months we have been
raiting-for this season, and living on hope.
e are looking every day. Monday week,

Sale-day, there will be quite a crowd in town
ndtwo-thirds of the number will sleep bet-

terthat night on their return home, if they
ay us a visit before leaving, and during the
visit, pay up their indebtedness, or subscribe
toour paper. Some owe for subscription,
some for advertising, administration notices,
andbankrnpt notices. Come one, come all,
delays are dangerous. Come, or we will tell
youa tale, "whose slightest word will harrow
upyour soul, freeze your blood and make
yourhair to stand on end like qnills upon the
fretful porcnpine,' so come and don't drive
astoextremities.

DEATH oF CAPT. BOTCE.-With pain we

announce the sudden death of this gentle-
man, for some years a resident of this town,
which sad event occurred on Wednesday
morning last. IIe had just returned from
aneof the polling precincts, having depos,.
itedhis vote, and stopping at his door to
make a few suggestive remarks to a crowid of
dlenegroes standing near, dropped down
lad. The cause is supposed to have
been apoplexy, superinduced by the ex-1
Citemet of having to force his way
through the dense crowd of negro voters
whosurrounded the box at which he voted.
capt.Boyce was about 60 years of age, a
antive of Tennessee, from which place he
am about the beginning of the late war,1
tndleaves no relatives that we know of cx-
aeptone son, now in Arkansas with G;en.<
Wiliam<. He was of an amiable and inof-

METHODIST CHURCH.-Tha services in

this Church were in connection with the ses-

sion of the Fourth Quarterly Conference.
After four years faithful and efficient service

the Rev. Wim. I. Fleming closed his duties
to this Church as Presiding Elder. In the

morning the Pastor preached on the life and

tharacter of Gen. Lee, from the text, "Know
ye ndt that a prince and a gitat than has
fallen this day in Isracl" At ntght Mr.

Vieming preached a ma-terly discourse to a

large coagregation on the Corfvssion of Sin.
After the !ervice, Jli-s Ka'y Kinard, as

the represcntative of the Sunday School,
:mC to the altar and modestly requested the

Pastor to present to Mr. F. a pair of gold
spectacles as a slight :ol:en of their atTection
anl sorrow at his departure. With a few ap

propriate remarks this was done. and 3Ir. F.,

though surprised, made a touching address
to the children of the Church.

Bi1:op Davis, attended by hi; amiable and
ievoted dangh-cr. Miss Eliza Davis, and ac

companied by Rev. 31r. Potter, paid this

portion of his Diocese a pa-toral visit last

Friday. On Sunday morning two young
ladies were confirmcd by the Bishop, at

St. Luke's Church. The service was im

pressivc.
At the conclusion of the lessons, ante-

communion servicc,,&c., by Mr. Potter and

the pastor in charge, Rev. 31r. Miles, Bishop
Davis proceeded to unfold in a most cleat
and satisfying manner, a powerful attestation
of the dechrations as they are found in 11
Corinth ians, iv chapter, and part of 23 verse,

"Ily manifestation of the truth,'' &c., alse

part of 5th verse--"For we preach not our

<e'vos but Christ Jesus the Lord."
We learn that Rev. Win. Williams of the

Baptist Theolog'cal Seminary, preached In

the Baptist church last Sunday morning and

afternoon, and that his sermons were marked

by striking passnges,--eminently instructive
and edifying.
We are informed that Rev. Mr. Stout will

occupy the baptist pulpit next Sunday.

ExcuRStox TICxErs.-Thc Greenville
and Columbia Railroad will furnish free re

turn transportation tickets to passengers
from all stations on the road, for Columbia,
from October 28th to November 21st inclu'

sive, and for Anderson from November 1st

to the 5th instant inclusive. The privilege
to return free will not be allowed to passen
gers who take the trains at s'ations where

tickets are.sold, unless they purchase tickets

from the agents. This arrangement has

been made to accommodate visitors and del

egates to the fairs to be held in Charleston,
Columbia and Anderson, and to the meeting
of the Grand Lodge, which occurs in No
vember.
The South Carolina Rail Road will alse

furnish free transportation back, or in othet
word,, tickets to eo and return for one fare,
to visitors attending the Institute Fair it

Charleston, commencing on the 1st of No
vember.
The round trip to both cities will cost but

a trifle, and persons wishing a season of re

creation which can be made so pleasant, by
an attendance on the two Fairs, will havt
a most favorable opportmnity afforded them.

Touas, October 22-Evening.-The fol
lowing is official: Neuf Chateau, Friday, Oc
tober 14: Bazaine made a sortie with 80,000,
crushed the Prussians, and captured 199
loaded wagons. The sickness among the
besiegers is increasing. They were fored
twice to renew their army around Mctz The
siege of Verdan was interrupted by the vig
orous defence of the environs, which were
inundated.
The IIerald's special, dated London, says

rumors of peace negotiations are progressmge
with IDazaine. The plan involves -the en

thronementof the Ptinceltimperial. trh Ba-
zaine as regent. BazAine's army, wnth the
Sedan prisoners, is to march on Paris, to en-
force the stipulations.

PIt s reported that the North Gernaits Sov-
creigs have been convoked at Versailles I.

declare King William Emperor of Germany.

Porsa Den.o-TIn the afternoon o1
yesterday, somect ime after t,he exci temnt
in the village, the dead b,ody of Mr.

Lewis Dial, was found in the rear of t-he
residence of his son in-ltw Jfoeph. Crews.
in a neighbor's garden. No signs of vio-
lence were found on his person, (as we

learn.) It is suappos.ed that he become
excited during the fray, and starting t

gt away from the toorn, died of disease
of the heart.
HIe was an old citizen of Laurensr, and

was respected by our people, anid had
many symipathizing friends. He took no

partin politics.
A n inquest is being heldi over his body

by Trial Justice, N. Freeman.-Laurens
IIerald.

The steamship Catnbria is lost with
all her crew.

MARRIED, '

On the 20th, at the residence of the bride's
father, by. the iRev: 0. A. l)arbv; Mr. .A. C.

CHaMAN andI .\iss ALtcE, oldest damughter
ofiev.A. .1. CAUTaEN, of S. C. Conference.
AltofNewberry.

On the 18:h inst.,. at HeTnndersonvil!e, N. C.,
by.iev.Dre. Chapman. Dr..31L A. RE~NW1CK.
ofNewberry. and Miss MAiwr Euwts, of

Hienderonv Ile.

e YOU CAN OBTAIN
profitble employment in your own town, for
p~ortinof your leisure honrs, by address-

Y. M1. Christian Association, Chicago,
Ill. Oct. 10, 412-rf.

& "SQORN TO DO A MEAN
action," 1.ut doa humane one by recommend.

ing all who stuffer with Chills and Fever,
Dyspepsi. Debility, 'want of Appetite. to try
Snxn BtITTERa, the Great Southern Tonic

Oct. 26, 43-it.

t' A C'HEAP HOUtSE.-Said
odfarme'r Smith to his young neighbor
Jones,this is a cheap honee I have put up
forTom,who has just married; he can im'
proveon it when he maktes money. "Do0
youcallthis a cheap hontse, Mr. Smith,'' re-
pliedyoung JIones. "Well. i don't. It hasn't
got asash, there arc no banisters to the
stairs,and the doors are so mean they will
swagso in a year that it will be -almost im-
possibleto open and shut them-.. You have
wastedmore mney on big joiets. useless
raftersand nnnecessary framing than would
havefnished the house in most comfortable
sryle.When ydn. build a houe for your
nextson,write first to P. P. Tonie, Charles,
ton,S.C , the largest manufacturer of doors,
sashes,blinds, &c., in the Southern States.''

Oct. .5, 40-1m.

& A TORPID) SYSTEM.-
ometime, n ithout any assignabie cause. the
phyicalstrength and animal spirits give way.
and astrange torpor falls alike on the body and
intellect.There is little or no pain perhaps, but
thenaturalvigor a'nd elasticity of the aervous
admuscular system seems to have dlepartedl. and
inindiference to the pleasures of life, and even
of itsgrveresponsibilities, take' the place of'
thatearnest inter-est in both which characterizes
tverywellbalanced mind whcn in a healthy con-

This state of partial collapse is often the ptre-monitrysymptomss ufsome serious malady. It
indicatesuniistakably that the vital powers are
languishig aud need astimulant. In such casestheefectof a few doses of Itristetter's Stomach
Rittersis wonderf'ully beneficial. The great tonic
wakesupthe system from its drowse. The secre-
:ionsandthe circulation receive a new Impetus.rtheraxed nerves recover their elastIcity under
;eoperations of the specific. like the slackened
:trengthof'a musical instrument in the protcess of
muinig.Lethargy and debility are replaced by
muergyandI vigor, the spirits rise. and life that al-
notseemedaburden while the season of depres---
isonlasted,become. once.nmore enjoyable. that
:ich ara.dical chianger should be produced by a
'emedyent:rely devoid of the powerful alkaloids
mdnieals so exteneidely used in modern proc-

ice.may seem incredible-to those who pin their
aithon the medicinal efficacy ofactive poisons.>ut iftheseskeptics will take the tronble to- en-

inireofhose who have tested the corrective and
tierativevirtues of the lIitters under thecircutn-tcesdescribed, they will find the stateme(nt to

I rPUBLIC EVENTS OF
moment, when deeply and fully considered,
are the fertile womib of political maxims,
which ought to contain the very soul of the
moral history. Private griefs however, aris-
ing from bodily ailments. such as indigcs,
tion. torpid liver, etc., should be imtncdia:e-
ly attended to, and for sneh relief apply to
the "O!d Carolina Bitters."

'lihe best Worm Candy in use is Wineman's
Crv.tairzed Dropa

ct. 2d. 43-It.

COMMERCIAL.
N EwnEn . 5 C . October 25.-Cotton in good

denmand. at la a 14.
Co r.tC ax . ict' t.er 25.-SaleS of cottcu yester-

dav 74 han!e;-idiii-,11i~ 14.
aW 'tx.nictober 24-7 P. Mf-C'oltntt hi'rh-

er-saes 3,u' ba:es: middliugs 1;. t.od IlI a

xIh.
AUGUSTA. October 21.-Cotton advarsced 1.:

sales 9.34 ba!e.: rec-i.pts 9' middling 15a.
CiAr.LL Tox. October 24.-CtittOn-ni .4idli't

15't: sale- 6 si bales: receit: 41: stock r..-- .

Llv.ua-'oL. t,ber1i----lJening.-CGmn
closed aetive-up lads9: 'rleans 9. tales '0.-
000 bales.

LATEST QUOTAIONS Or

SOUTHERN SECURTIES,
IN C1T.1%MESTON. S. C..
COEaEC-TED WKSKLY BY

Banker & Broker, No- 25 Broad Street.
OCTOBER 21, 18:0.

STATE SrCrr.TIES-SOuth Carolina, old. - a

82; do new, -a 70; do, rcgist'd stock, ea jut a

70.
CIT' SECURTrtS-AIutS. Ga.. Ilonds -a

80; Charleston. S. C.. Stock, ex qr mt. - a 48;
do, Fire Loan Bonds, 66a -; Columbia, S. C.,
Bonds, - a Co.
.BLIL.Atn Boxaos-Blue Ridge. drat mortgage.

60 a-; Charleston and 'avannah, coa..; Char-
lotte. Columbia and Augusta. -- a 85; Cheraw
and Darlington, a S2; Greenville and Colmbia.
lst mort., 85a -; do, 'tate guarantee, 5 a--,
Noteasteru,87 a -:SavanDah and Charleston,
1st mort.. - a 78; do. State guarantee, 69a -;
South Carolina, a 75; do. 71; Spartanburg and
Union. -a55-
R:AILeOAD SToC:4-Charlotte. Columbia and

Anusta. - a 40; Greenville and Columbia. 2a
Northeastern. 13a :Savannah and(,Charles-

ton, - a 31: South Carolina, whlolcshares, -a

8D: do. half shares. - a 221.
ExcAe--,P. &c-New York Sight, ; off par;

Gold. 111 a14: Silver. 103 a--.
SOUTH CAROINA BANK .ILLS.

'Bank of Charleston.......................-- a

"ttank of Newberry....................- a -

laak of Camden...................35 a -

Bank of Georgetown................. Oa-
flank of South Carolina.................10 a --

Bank of Chester....................11 a -

lLank of Ilamburg...................6 a -

Biank of .Mate of S. C.. prior to 1S61...4 a -

Bank of State of S. C.. issue l861a lsd.32 a -

*Planters'and Mechanic~' Wk ofCh'r'estou- a -

"People's Bank of Charleaton.............- a -

Union Bank of Cliarlesto ...........- a -

Southwestern R It Bank o+ Charleston. old.- a

Southwe.tern It R Bank ofCbarleston,uew,- a -

State Bank of Charleston............. 8a-
Farmers'ad Exchange B'k ofCharleston.. I a -

Exchange Bank ofColumbia............. a -

Commercial Bank of Columbia.........10 a -

Merchanta Bank of Cheruw.... ...... a -

Plante:. l1ank of Fairlield....---.......o a

State of South Carolina Bills Receivable...9n a

City.of Charleston Change Bills.0..........$0 a -

911ills marked thus (*) are being re..eemcd at
the Bank Counters ofeach.

The annual meeting of the Newherry Dis-
trict Bible Society, will be held at the Meth-
odist Church, in the town of Newherry, on

the 2-td Saturday in November next, at 11
o'clock, A. M. That occasion, interesting
to every Christian mind. and heart, will be
renden-d doubly so by the addresses of di-
tingnished advocates for the Ta.u. who
wiIthe present. R. MOOi0AN,
Oct. 26, 43-2t. President.

Prince Edward Island
Black Seed Oats.

I AM in receipt of a carco of the above
celeb,rated OATS, Price $1.20 per busl-ci of
32 pounds. All o,rders wxah remittance
shall have promupt atteti!ion.

J1. 0. MATHEWSON,

20 Tons ETIWAN. No. L.
100 Tona ETIWAN. No. 2.
20 Tons PHGNIX.
20 Tons WI1LCOX. GIBBES &
C'S.. MANtPULATFD.
Now in store and FORl SALE at

.3anuf'acturers P'ricesc, with freight.
drnypge anld storage added.

TERMS CASH.
G. T. SCOTT.

Oct. 20, 43-tf.

In the Probate Court-New-
berry.

James Y. Hlarris ye. W. P. Iiarris, Eamnl
Cannon, et al.

It appearing to my saisfaction that Sa-
rah C. E. DeWalt, th. echildren of Eliza
Swind!cr, the wife and child of Simeou 11.
Iarris and Munaro M. IIarris, distributees of

the Estate of Taplot Harris, deceased, and
dfeidants lin this case, reside beveond the
liits of this State.
It is orderedl, Onl motion of Saber & Cald

well, Atty's Pro Pet, 'hnt said uihsent de-
tedantLs anSwer, plead or demur to the Pe-
tiion filedi againist them211 andl otheris, on or
before the 5th'dS.ay of Decernaher nexzr, or

judgment pro coness will be takennagniusl
them. JOHN Tf. PETE RSUN, J. P. N'.c.
OeI. 20, 1870-1'i- f.

Winter Schadule Sp a'trgr and Union

Otn altd af'er the 24t,h instat, the Pd~-
..nger Trains will go :bw't on MlONDAYS.

WEDNESD.\YS sod FRIDAYS; leaving
Sparahnr Court Hlous, at 7.20 A. M.,
and arriving at Aleton 1.15 P. M.
Retnreinii on TU1ESDAYS, TH UPRSDAYS

and SATCRDATS, will leave Aiston at 9.50

A. M., and tarrive at Spasrt.inburg at :l.40 P.
M. T110MAS B. JIETER,
UiNtosVl u.E, S. C. Presidenit.
Oct. 26, 43-tf.

ExcursIon Tickets.
GREENVILLE & COLIBJIA R. Il. CO.,
Cot.ntA, S. C.; October 25, IS70.

For the accommodation of Visit'ors and
Delegaes to the Fairs to-be held at Char-
lston, Columbia andi Anderson, and to the
Grnd Lodge, A. F. M.., at Charleston, dur-
ing the month of November, this Company
will furnish FREE RETURN TRANSPOR-
TATION to Paissengers from ALL STA-
TIONS on this Road, for COLUMBIA,
frog October 28th to November 2let, in.
lusive, and for ANDERSON, from Novem-

ber 1st to 5th, inciusive.
The privilege to retulrn free will not he

allowed to P'a.wngers who tatke the traitns
at Stations where Tickets are sohl, unless
they purchase Tickets from the Agents.

JOUNY H. lOR~E, Gein. Sept.
M. T. RaRrr.rr, General Ticket Agent.
Oct. 20, 43--it.

NOTICE.
The second annual lair of the South Carolina

State Agricnltural and 3Merchtanical Society. will
be held in Columbia, on the 9th, 10th and 11th of
November. next.

All articles intended for exhibition.. plainly
Iaddressed to the Secretary, at Columbia. wIlT be
hipped by tne variocs railroads of the State free
ofeost. at the shipper's risk. Exhibitors should
notify the railroad agents at their respectives
depots of the artIcle they desire to ship..
Visitors durnng fair week, can puirchase'ex-curion tickets to atd from Columbia for one

Persons intending to become e:ihibiors, are
desired to forward their entries to the Secretary,
at Columbia, on and afterthe 4th November next.
All articles or animals for exibitions mustbe en-
tered at the Secr.etary's office before being receiv-
ed intothe enclosure. .I .e.i ntl
Entries of animalswi'bercieuni9

o'clock, Wednesday morninr. 9th November.
All other articles must be on the ground;and en-'
endat the Sacrerary's. office, -before, 5 o'clock,
Tnesday afternoon, SthI November.

lheSecretary's office will be opened in Co'.
utbia on ad after the 4th November next.

j U. WT IvtrAlhil:

IMPORTANT 30TICE
TO

CONSUMERS OF BRY GOODS.
A1 Retail Trders amuCrinN to $20

and Oyer li';t i: m:y Pt1't
?.iEi:' t.lahP).liGS

iiLTON EATER & SONS,
lF E.+Tl1:sa.."as

t order the better to met the w-tt if their
:{et il Cu:tomtere at a di-t.t.e:::ave e-tabli,hed a

and will upon appication. pro:plly send by
l.v nail iull lie (It .'+-ra . 'ti.e Newest and
titopt l'ashionable too.l of Fit lNt'11. EN(;.
1.I4i1 and )itlESTli M.Ni FAlltTE.guar-
unueing at all time- to s.:l a- low. it out at les
price-. than any house in the co atry.

Jtny itg our goods f:-m the lar;est and most
ceh-brated mnuutacture:a it nue dairerent parts of
EurCl.e. and importtn the same b: Steamers di-
rcct to l::lt:r:oe. iurstock i ata Ititnes prompt-
ly .upplied wvith the uove tie of the l.utd::n aL.d'
1':ri- .narkets.
.z we buy and sell cun; for cash, .nd make no

b:l .bts. we are able an.! W!'!lnr to sell our
goods at YRO. TSa '1) FirTaL:- 1'r CENT,
lAss 'tofrr than it' we gave credit.
lu sending forsample:s'pecity the kind ofgoods

desired. We keep the best grade-a of every clas
ofgoods, from the Ioae.t to the most costly.
Orders uuaccomp.iect by the cash will be sent

C. 0. 1).
1ittMP' fA I WHoLEAI.i RryFRS

are inited to inspect the S tock in our Jobbing
and Package )epar:tnent. Address

HAMILL'ON. FASTER & SOXS.
197. 199. 2u1 and 2 3 Web. L'altimore utreet.
Oct. 26. 43-ly, lIaltimore, Md.
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

Prospectus for )871.
r THE CIIE.PEST AND UEST. .E

To every person getting up a Club of four, at
$1 5->each. will be sent free. our superb
copy-right engraving.'24 inches Ly 21

"Washington at the Battle of Treatcn.
While to those getting up t'3ubs of eight. at

$15 each. utu extra copy of the 31agazine for
1S71, in uddition, will be sent. free.
i'ETERSO\S MA (A%Z NF. has the best Origi-

nal Stories ot"auy ot the lady's boolks. the best
Colored Fashion I'lates. the best steel Ergran-
ings. ac.. &c. Every f.mily ought. to take it.
It gives more for the ntoney than any in the
world. It will contain. text year, i, its twelve
n umbers-
One Thousand Pages!

Fourteen Sple:dil Steel Plates!
Tw:lv, C".ored B--rlia Patterns !

Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions!
N4ine Hundred Wood Cuts!

Twenty-Four Pages of Musie!
It will also give Five 01igin:.. Copyright Nov-

clets. by Mrs. Ann S Stephens. Fraik Lee lene-
dict. and others Of the best authors of America.
Also. nearly a hu'udred shorter stories, all origi-
ual. Its superb
%AMMOTH COLOa:ED FASEION PLATE

are aheaa of all others. These plates areengraved'
on steel, twice the usual size.

TERMS-Alwa-ys in Advance:
1 Copy. for one year............................8 200
4 Copie................................. 6 is

. -- ............................ ... ....-12 40,
PREMIU1 .

Every person getting t a ('lb of four. at Si 5
each, shall receive, tree,a copy of. asMington'"
Every person getting up a (lub ofeight. at $1.50'
each. stall receive. tree, both a copy of "Wastk-'
it.gton" and a copy of the Magazine for l l'/
Specimens sent free. to those wishing to get up
lubs. Addres-s.

CHAELES 3. PETERSON,
3Y Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 26, 43-tf.

PAVILION HOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

BOARD PER DAY1 $3.00.

Mas. IL L. BUTTFIFIELD,
Proprietress.

R. IAMIiiON,
su,perintendent.

Sepl.1.5.

Cotton Seedi Ieal.-
THLE nudersigned has on i..and a fe'w

sacks of the abtove nwe ..etia. as asm

pIe front the (?i? Mi?.n ?ti,nahi.
Pardies wisingw to tryv it wi.in:mak earls

The. Mill popm"e ving 1M. yer budhef
for Cottos: 'Ned,. deEvered at tii'-a'pot here,

andrerernrnheuMead
as food for stock.

J. YEW'TON PO{WLES.
Oct. 19, 42-st.

* Special Notices
All persons indebted to Post #.)i*l for

Postage, Boa Re'nt, Stamtps, Stamped. En-
velopes, &'c., mulhst call and pay the asiouni
to Wf. 5: P. Kinard, at the P'ost Oflie7,sho
is 'odr .anthorized agent to settde sucha
claims.'
The sureties of A. M. Riser, P.Mf.
Ulet. 19, 4:-22.

Notice of Municioal Election.
OFTICE OF THE ToWN COUNClL,
Nx:wndnar, S. C., October 18, 1870.

BY order of the Town' Conel of the
Town ot Newberry, an FLDE'TION will he
held on the 1st Tuesday in Novemnber next,
for an Inte'ndauit and Four Watdens, as by
law pr ovidecd.

TITOM.AS M. P.iYSINGERi,
Oct. 19, 42-2t. Intendant.

RAMSDALE.
Norway Oats,
For sale, $6 per bushel, by

W. H. WEBB,
Oct. 19, 42--t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
-~the Probate Court--Newberry.

-Ba-vidHedrich and Nancy Hiedrich baid wife,
vs. Harriet S. Besgte-redtion for Do0w
cr..
BY virtue of a Decretal order fronm Joh.r.

T. iPeterson, Juhdge of Probate for Newber-
rvCounty, I will sell at Newhe'rry Court
Nouse ont the first Monday in Novembeur
next, within the legal hours of sae: Oine
tract of land, situated in Newberrv Couty,
containing six huntdred rnd -s-ixt'iN.
acres, more or less, kin,- on the South-west
ide of the road leaditng from Mayebinton to
henderson.'s ferry, and botaded by lanrd.s
of B. 11. Maybmn, Enoree RIUver, by landa
litely ownedl by Mayes & Peysinger, and
Mrs. HatnuabhlHe:,derson. Sold as the prop.
ery of HIarrie t S. Hod,ges, at the suit of
Davil Hedrich and his wtife Nanev lUedrich
vs. Harriet S. Hodges, for Dowcr.

Tsa 'or S..--SOomuch as may be re-
quir.d to pay the decree in. this case, t8468.-
4:3, antd the costs must he paid in cash, the
ba!atite on a credit of one y'ear, with inter-
est from dayv of sale, to be sectred by the
bond of' tihe purchaser and a miortgage of
the land sold. ASG[,. .

Sheriff's Ollice, Oct. 11, '%-41-3t. *10

By virtue of sundry- writs of Fieri Fa-
cias to me directed. .1 will sell on the firdl
Monday in November~next, the fol.lowing
propety,. viz:
One hundred and for'ty acres of land,

more or less, bounded by lands of Allen
Nihofs. Abram Bledetnhaugh, Christiaa
Enlow and others. Le'vied trn at the suit
ofL. C. .Kihler, vs. Lutke Nichols.
Termis ('ash.


